
Senator Goldwater~« appears . o be confident 

tonight - that he'll be nominated on the first ballot. 

Not that he's 1J1aking - a flat prediction. That's not -

the Goldwater style. But he admits that it could happen -

after the break in the Ohio front. Governor Rhodes, 

releasing his delegation from its .t««• commitment to 

him - as a favorite son. Which means that Goldwater 

will have a block of Buckeye votes - added to those 

already in his pocket. 

Speaking before t11e platform committee, tl,e 

Arizona Conservative - spoke eloquently of the basic 

human rights . . -rreedom of speech, worship, associatio11, ,,, 

-• property - and so on. But leis address did not preve•t -

a ratl,er heated exchange co11cerning civil rights. 

Goldwater, repeating - that he favors civil rights; But 

n O t _ th e civil Rig It ts L aw • W h i ch , however, he rt:«..,• 

vows to up hold - if elected President. 



SCRANTON 

In spi le of the c onfidence in the Goldwater 

camp - the Arizonan's rival is not g•v· p Governor • ing u. 

Sc rant o,i - l1as been red o11 blin g his efforts, hustling 

around San Francisco - looking for delegates, repeating 

and reiterat i,ig that the nominal ion of his front -run,si ng 

rival would be a disaster for the GOP. and that a big 

majority of Republicans would prefer - a Scranton 

nominal ion. 

Can the Penn Governor - make it? Cabot 

Lodge - tliinks so. Our former Ambassador to Sout Ii 

Viet Nam, decl ari ,sg - that I he character of the Cow 

Palace Convention will be decisive. Tleat if the 

delegates are responsive to public opinion - tleen 

Sc rant on will get the noniinat ton. So says Lodge. 

As for Milton Eisenhower - wleo will pl ace tlee 

Governor's name before the convention - he puts tlie 

problem tleis way. "I think it's a question of - whetller 

better judgment pre v at ls." Meaning , of course, tleat 



SCRANTON - 2 

Milton Eisenhower thinks - better judgment favo'Ys 

ScYanton. 



ADD SCRANTON 

011e more Sc rant on move - the 11ame of the 

man who will seco,id his nominal io11, Edward Brooke -

Attorney General of Massachusetts, a negro. 



PLATFORM ----------
The proposal to declare the Civil Rights Law 

const i tutional i n the Republican Party platform - was 

turned down by a vote of eight to th.re e. A defeat for 

Scranton, w"f:}.of,ed lo start a debate ~ that would slow 

down the Goldwater bandwagon. Nor would the execut-rue 

committee working on the platform accept otl,er Scranton 

proposals - like a condemnation of extremism. 

The Governor's language !!_. being adopted -

with regard to nine planks in the platform. Not ~x 

d~ 
mNcli of a consolation - in t'lre view of his ~,..,,,_ ' 

Senator Scott of Pennsylvania - Scranton's floor manager -

calls the proposed Civil Rights plank - "wl,olly, completely 

entirely and thoroughly unsatisfactory." 



BISEN ROWER 

General Eisenhower's attitude on the Civil 

Rights law - can be stated in le1al language. 

u n ti l I> r o v e n gu i l t y • " 

"Innocent 

Context - the constituti·onality of tlie law. A 

queslio,. tlaat has raised debate among Republicans -

ever • hice Se,eal or Gol d,oat er voled agai ,ut tlie meas•re. 

Asied about this in Chicago, General Ike 

t,olflted o•I that a la• passed by Congress has to be 

cofts Ide red co,es t ltul ioftal , unless - the Sut,rem e Court 

As for lai s t,osi lion wi tla regard to 1tls party's 

,aomh,ee - Mr. Biseflhot11er has,a't clianged on tllat. He'll 

let the convention - decide, and support - whoever co••• 

out on top. Whoever is tlie Candidate f or - Preside,.,. 



JOHNSON -·---·----
At his news conference today - President 

Johns on ran down a whole s Iring of items. From ne111 

presidential appointments - to the problem of Cuba. 

What about Cuba? The President wants to see 

some evidence - of Castro's good faith. Mississippi? 

~l.(. 
J. Edgar Hoover is setting up - a new F B I lleadquartersA 

Tl,e ftational economy? President Johnson tllinks it's 

stro•g - and getti•g stronger. 



CO GO 

The con-1eba k of the , ear has become official 

in Leot,oldt i lie - in the Congo. The comeback - of 

Moise Tshombe u ho a month ago - was li i ng in St,ai" 

;,, exile - from his homeland. Ar,r,arently in exile for 

good - after the col lapse of his successi oni st movefflenl 

in Kat a"ga Pro v i nc e. 

The other nig,,t I referred to - the chaos i11 

,,,e Congo fol lowing - the departure of ,,,e U. N. a11d 

s•ggested - that Tslloffl6e ,,.;ght be Ille 011ly one .,,.o 

co11l d for,,. a "e'° go ver,iment. 

The Congo ltas a 11e,o t,rem ier. Ts ltom 6e - of 

Kata11ga. 



CHOU EN LAI -------------
Th e Premier of Red China seems to be on tl,e 

heels of - the first Deputy Premier of the Soviet U,sion. 

Chou En Lai, following Mikoyan - as a sort of one man 

"truth squad". 

Last week, Mikoyan was in Rangoon - t,usl,i,sg 

the Soviet li,ae of peaceful co-ezistence. Warni11g tl,e 

Burmese - not to listen to Peking. A,ad calling Red 

Clai,aa - "an aggressor." 

Today, Chou En Lai - la,aded at tl,e Rangoo,a 

airt,ort. His st,eecla o,a arrival - an attact o• tlae Kre•II•. 

Alo11g - racial li11es. Cltou, asti,ag tl,e Bur•ese to 

remember - tltat tlae Russia•• belo,ag to tlae wl,ite race. 

TIie Burmese and the (iij Cl,inese - to tl,e yellow race. 



ESSEX 

Ha e y ou s e en the Earl of Essex with his head 

r,nder his arm? If so yor, have been to the Shakespear 

exlii bition i n Stratford , Engl and. A nr,mber of visitor• 

cl a i m th at a "g hos t l y , gr eh i s h form " - g l id e d pas t t I,•,,. , 
carrying - his head . Pausing as if to salute a painti•6 

of Queen Elizabeth the First. Then disappearing. 

1 don't know - about the ectoplasm. BNt t•• 

history is real enoNglt. Remember ltoao the Earl of 

Essex - became a favorite of q.,_, Elizabet I,? Lat er 

tltey 1,ad a q11arrel , tl,e Earl tried to start a rebellio• 

;,. London - failed, sent to tl,e Toaoer - aJtd tl,e,. to Ille 

block. A" execut ioJt - tl,at tl,e Quee11 repe,at ed for ti• 

rest of her life. 

If tl,e ghost of tl,e Earl of Essex is Ila""' ;,.g 

the Sl,akespeare exhibition at Stratford - llead i,a 1,and 

that's the right place. The exhibition is fNll of 

things Elizabetltan. Tit i ngs that once belonged to 

Queen. Elizabeth and her favorite , the Earl of Ea sex. 



LUDMILLA 

The heroine of this - if you can call her tltat -

Ludmilla of Moscow. Ludmilla. wlto got tired of - tll• 

Work er' s Paradise. In fact, got tired of - a,ork. 

Especially after meeting - a few western diplomats. 

They turned out to be a lot more fun - tit at party 

con/ erences. And soon Ludmilla was living ii up - ,,. 

pluslt Moscoa, ltotels. 

Tl,e slavic cltarmer after list,nai,sg to -

descriptions of Paris, decided slze'd like to •l•it -

tire city of Ligltt. Batt someo,ae told o,a 1,er. A,ad '"• 

pollc e arri ved - wit i le s lae was pac II i ng. And t"a t'• tl,e 

sad story of Ludmilla who set out for Paris a•d e•d•d 

up - in Siberia. And tltis weeke,sd I expect to e,sd up 

in tla e Cow Palace. 


